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This is a professional downloadable manual After you download your manual, please read the

instructions at the bottom of this ad. The morons at eBay have decided that downloadable auctions are

no longer allowed. I raised the bar on customer service perfection there, I will do the same here. Please

contact me with any questions or problems, I'm here to help. I will work harder to satisfy you than any of

my competitors on the internet. I have successfully completed over 14,000 auctions on eBay with a 100

overall positive feedback rating. I have the professional version of the full service manual that covers the

following models of the 2006 Can-Am ATVs available for download. Outlander 400 Outlander 400 XT

Outlander 400 Max 2-Seater Outlander 400 Max XT 2-Seater Outlander 800 Outlander 800 XT Outlander

800 Max 2-Seater Outlander 800 Max XT 2-Seater Unlike the other sellers, my manuals have a clickable

index so you don't have to dig through hundreds of pages looking for what you need. This manual

contains hundreds of pages packed with photos, exploded views, & diagrams including : General

Information Maintenance Troubleshooting Lubrication System Cooling System Engine Removal &

Installation Engine Management Fuel System Electrical System Transmission Drivetrain Steering System

Suspension Braking System Body & Frame Wiring Diagrams Technical Specifications This repair manual

can save you money on maintenance and repair. Step-by-step procedures and detailed illustrations guide

you almost anything task you would ever need to perform on your unit. This manual was professionally

set up with an easy to use menu in PDF format, not scanned manual pages with no menu that were

compressed for into a small file size for downloading or email like many on ebay. This manual on CD is

fully printable, you can print 1 page, 1 chapter, or the whole thing. Most of my customers just print & put it

is a 3-ring binder, if you get a page greasy, just print a new one. I have permanently embedded my logo

using 256 bit encryption on every page so other sellers cannot steal my items, this will not interfere with

any text or pictures in the manual. This CD also contains extensive copy protection. Why spend $70+ per

hour labor at your local dealer when you can do it yourself, most maintenance is easier than you think. If

you save just 20 minutes of labor from your local dealer you have paid for the manual. Once you have

downloaded your manual you may back it up to a CD/DVD or any other method you would like. You

http://www.dlfiles24.com/get.php?prd=4987689


cannot back up many of my competitors manuals; You run the risk of losing the data and having to re-buy

the manual. All of my manuals are make, model or year specific, not vague generic manuals like many

available. INSTRUCTIONS: If you run into a problem or have a question just email me, I'm here to help.

Thank you for choosing Midwest Manuals. Here are some simple instructions for downloading your

manual. I have sent the larger manuals in a self extracting winzip exe files. If you know what that is great,

you may be able to skip the directions. If not don't worry, follow the simple step by step instructions below

and you should be fine. I tested it with my 80 year old dad & got him through it. If you still run into

problems or have questions feel free to email me anytime. Some over-active virus protection programs

may warn you that opening this file may be dangerous, it's not. My computer is updated and scanned for

viruses daily; I wouldn't have my perfect feedback if I was spreading viruses. 1:	Double click the file after

it downloads, this may take a while depending on the size of the manual you purchased & your internet

connection speed. 2:	I have set the manual to be extracted to your main C drive in your computer, just

click UNZIP. You may change it if you are familiar with how to do so, if not just click unzip. Most

computers will have this step completed in less than a minute. 3:	When it done unzipping the file it will tell

you they were unzipped successfully, click OK and then close on the winzip box. 4:	Go to the my

computer icon on your computer's desktop and double click, then double click on the C DRIVE. You

should see a file that starts with "SERVICE MANUAL" followed by the name of the manual you

purchased, double click it. 5:	You will see a file named "WELCOME", "Start Here" or "CLICK HERE",

double click it & your manual will open. 6:	Some Bombardier or Can-Am Watercraft, Jet Boats or ATV's

require you to click an ENGLISH button before the manual will open, just double click it & you're ready to

go.
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